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Research Notes 

Argelander. A. and E. H. Stras- 	In a cross between 40 C1B sc 1  v/y2  sc.8 wa  X 
burger A case of genetic dis- 	oy2  sc8 wa  males were found with eyes con- 
function of the ovaries. 	siderably lighter than a, similar to wa 0v. 

Seven of these males were mated to y2  sc °  
a 00 -from the same culture Three matings 

2° 	
were without light-eyed flies, whereas in 

half of the flies were y sc a  and the other half had light eyes. The in-
version made it impossible to analyze new eye color, Crossing with y2 SC8 wa 
showed, however, that v was not present in the new mutant, The light-eyed fe-
males proved to be sterile. 56 homozygous light-eyed females mated to light- 
eyed or Berlin wild stock males gave no offspring. y2  sc 8  wa 	heterozygous 
for the light eye color gave as many flies with wa  as with light eyes. The 
light-eyed males proved to be fertile. The stock is since kept by crossing 
light-eyed males with females hsterozygous for the light color. The ’hLto-
logical investigation of homozygous and heterozygous light-eyed females vas 
done by E. H. Strasburger. The ovaries, together with their adnexes, were 
fixed in Carnoy and stained according to Feulgen method. Preparations were 
made of virgin liteyed females and of females which had been mated to light-
eyed males. In both cultures no eggs wØreTdund. Result of the microscopic 
investigation: The ovaries of all the homozygous light-eyed females are ob-
viously abnormal. However, they are normal as far as the number of egg tubes 
per ovary, the number of sections per tube and, though perhaps not always, the 
number of cells per section. The nuclei of the older egg compartments are al-
ways, those of the younger ones often absolutely pycnotic. In the older cells. 
there is obviously plasma constriction. In the egg ducts often pathological 
heaps of eggs and nurse cells are found. The three spermathecae and the two 
parvaria are normal and always present. The heterozygous females were found 
to be normal. 

Buzzati-Traverso, A. A sex- 
	

In the F2  of a cross between a y and a 
linked modifier of brciwne 	bw; e wo ro c? flies appeared with rose eyes 

This eye color proved to be due to a sex-
linked recessive modifier of b–own, which, 
when homozygous in presence o .homozygous 

bw lowers the dominance of the 
bw produces the rose eye color, 

such gene combination are brown. Experiments are in progress to, find out 
normal allel of bw so that thd flies carrying 
and Wheri homozygous in presence of heterozygou 

whether it is a specific modifier and to localize it in the X-chrombsome, 

Using the L21Cy - 3-ple method to detect 
translocations between the second and third 
?chromosome  and X-ray dosage of 1500,  3000 
and 6000 r (the irradiation being made in 
Berlin by K. G. Zimmer) it has been found a 
direct proportionality to the quantity of 
applied irradiation, 3,59–0,75, 6514–1.,82
and- 12,21–1,83 are the percentages of trans-

mentioned doses. Experiments are in progress 

Buzzati-Travero, A. Direct 
proportionality between X-ray 
dosage and translocations be-
tween the 2 and 3 chromosomes 
of D. melanogaster. 

locations obtained with the three 
-- L 	 -- - - to obtain ---- more points aiong tne curve, to cnecic the wave-length and the time-

factor effects. 
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Brasted,’ dair Multi1c effect 	The mutation ’engrailed" in D. molano- 
of "engrailod" in D. molanogastdre 	gaster wtit described h Ekor in 1929 

(Horeditas 12:217)0 He enumerated two 
of its effects: (1) a longitudinal split 
in the scutollum extending anteriorly from 

the posterior border, and (2) shorter, brcador andmoic thintoxtured wings 
than in wild-type flies, with numerous abnorma1itos in venatiöno J third, 
hitherto unreported effect, discovered in October 1937 by Dr.. Curt Stern, is 
the production of an extra sex-comb on.the lateral side. of the first tarsal 
joint, directly oposit- to the normally present sex-comb. This extra sex-
comb has fewer, more irrou1ar1y arranged teet.. than the norma1 and is con-
siderably more sensitive to environmental variations.- Its size has been found 
to vary inversely with temperature. The "sp1i scutellum" was reported in 
DIS-7:20 as a new mutant (spc), due to erroneous 1a’oil1ingof a stock It 
is now obv,ous, however, thth this condition is one of the multiple affect’s  
of Ilcngrai1odI, 

Crew, F.A.E. and RowOna Lamy 
toaics. 	 Mosaics of D. pseudo-obscura carrying - 

autosomal as well as X-chromdom, markers 
were obtained, and it was fc’nd hat to 
aitosomal charactdrs as well as the sOx-  
linkedones oro expressed in the excep- 

tional re-ions, indicating that thes were haploid. for the whole chromosome 
complement. Is the other mosaics obtained from the Plexus strain (v. Dis-8) 
were also probably haplo-diploid, their normality as to sex is explained, 
since haploid tissue has been shown to be female (Bridges 192). Three 
male mosaics obtained in the same strain: arc clear casas of double-nuclear 
fertilization. 

Gorshenson, S. Invotigation of- 	n extensive work along this line has 
cnetial processes in wild popula- begun during the summer and autumn of 

tions of Drosophila. 	 1937 in a locality near Kiev (USSR). - 
-. 	This work involvcs not only a cQnpldte 

gonetical arI cytological analysis of 
- 	 wild populations of two species (mel- 

anogastor and busck–i) but also exPerimentson natural selection, rate of 
reproduction in nature etc., and an analysis o-f a number of eco1oical 
questions connected with the main subject. The work is t.o.be carried on 
during several years. 

Gershenson, S. Drosophila species 	The following, species of Drosophila 
near Kiv. 	 have been collected by the writer in 

- 	 Kiev and its suburbs during August- 
October 1937: (1) melanogastor (fas- 
ciata) (2) obscura (riot psoudo-obscura) 

(3) busckii (Li) phalerata () funebris (6) Spinulophila (Drosophila) irmni 
grans (7) Parascatomyza disticha (8) maculata (new species, name provisional).  
The first five species are numerous; 6 and 7 are rare; D. macu]ata is vary 
rare. Most individuals of D. melanogaster and all of Parascaptomyza caught 
in nature were infected with the nematode Chondronc’ma (family Anguillulidao, 
sub-family Sphaorularilnao). 
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Glancy, E. A. and R. B. Howland. £ study of the histology of bristle rowth 
Histology of developing bristles, in normal and mutant flies, ’especially in 

the mutants used previously for transplants- 
tion studios, is being carried on. The 
tormogen and trichogen cells in the mutant 

singed do not differ from wild type cells in relationship to each other or to 
the hypoderm, nor can they be distinguished from the wild type cells crto. 
logically. Yet the singed bristle, from the uomerlt’it can be recognized 
(approximately 3Q hours after puparium formation at 20 CO., is conspicuously 
stouter than the wild tyie, and is curved or otherwise distorted. 

Goldschmidt, Richard, A note on Thus far 5 cases of so called mass mutation 
so called mass mutation, 	 in Drosophila are on record (Spencer has.in 

addition pointed to the existence of this 
phenomenon -in a general way). Two of those 
have occurred in pure Florida stock (Gold-. 

schmidt 1 29, erroneously attributed to the simultaneous heat treatment, 
Demerec 137  (tioxplainodlt by a gene for mutation). The third (Plough and 
Hoithausen 137)  occurred in a Florida-cross. 4 fourth set of cases was found 
in Goldschmidt’s plexus-blistered stock and a fifth by the same author in a 
cross bs x Oregon. In studying a certain position effect which is common to 
most third chromosome inversions Mr, Gardner found that crosses involving pure 
Florida stock produced the same dff’ect. A salivary analysis by Mr. Kodani 
revealed a large inversion in the third chromosome of this stock (Meanwhile 
also found ’by others). The plexus-blistered stock (this is a purely descrip-
tive name) is a very complicated translocation stock, as will be described in 
detail later.. The standard bs, supposed to be an ordinary recessive, turned 
out, both genetically and inalivary analysis (latter by Mr. Kodani) to con-
tain a transloçation with strange position effects upon the bs.expression, 
Thus all stocks which thus far produced the mass mutation phenomenon contained 
major chromatin rearrangements. A detailed description of our material is 
being prepared. 

Green, Melvin. Variations’ in 	The rnutantvs29C  usually manifests itself 
the exprision of vesiculated- 	as a liquid-filled vesicle in the rogi,on’ 
29c. 	 of the first and second posterior cells cc 

the wings. Deflation of the vesicle soon 
after emergence results in a glassy )  ruffled 
condition of the wing. Individual varia-

tion is frequently encountered in size of vesiculatibn; and in a few cases 
flies appear with one wing completely wild type.’ The effects ’of temperature 
Qn vs29c are now being studied. Preliminarr’experiments in which .devolbpment 
took place at a temperature of 30dogroe6’+1 degree C (except for:a 2 hour 
egg-laying period at room tomperatura) gave the following results: 25/515  males 
or 4.611.03%sD had wild type wings; 53/452emalos  or 11.7 –L.l%SI) had wild typo 
wings. The wild type males and feinales shQed by tests to be genotypically vs, 
In two years handling of the stock at room te:norature no males or females 
with both wings wild ty have been observed,. 

Honor, E. Cytogonotic investi- 	A single duinpyarose in the F 2  of a cross 
L;aTiOns on a comlex dumpy. 	of X x Oregon. This dumpy was found to 

mani.est itself only within a special geno- 
typical milieu where it behaves like a 
dominànt’ homozygous lethal. Flies which 

contain the milieu only have -quite normalwings but tend to give phenocopies 
of dumpy when bred at higher temperatures (28-300  C). The "milieu is built up 
by modifiers which are about to be classified. Its dumpy-gives a strong com-
pound-effect with the known dupy (dp-2-13, 0) (the " ings are much more shortened 
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and the logs knobby) it is supposed to be connected with a small deficiency 
at the dp - locus. Slides of salivary lands did not show any typical aber-
ration near the free end of 2L. 

Law, L. W. Radioactive phosphorous The results obainod by use of X-rays 
and the lethal mutation rate in 	in influencing the structure of chromo- 
Drosophila, 	 sornes in of in- 

valuabl aid td geneticists. It was 
thoughf worthwhile to attempt to in- 
fluence the lethal mutation rate by 

dioactivo phosphorous. A 1% solution of radioactive Na9}flO ’ was obtained 
 from D. John Lawrence cf the University of California. Nis 	had 

been rtmoved from the cyclotrone 15 days previously, so that at the time it 
was used it had a strength of 30 micro-curies per cubic mm. It gavo*  off 
chiefly beta and gamna rays. L series of concentrations wore then injected 
into 14 day old larvae of theOrogon-R strain (method of Beadle and Ephrussi) 
in order to determine the sub-lethal dosage. This was found to be 00110. 
pproxinm.toly 1 cubic mm* was then injected into 0rugoi.P. males and lcthals 

tested for in the usual C1B manner, using the stock of X-ple/C1B flies. No 
lethals wore found in 25Otcsted  X-chromosomes as cempared wits no lethals 
in SO7 control chromosomes. 

Ludwig, W. 	lamarckian experiment In the Zoological Institute is brpd 
on Drosophila . 	 .. 	since 	 1933, a stock of D...melano- 

gator Oron 4, called "Lomarck" (130 
goneration.upto date). Inimodiately 
after hatchinE the flies shave their 

wings and haltorP cut off. The purpose is to find out if the wing-muscles 
show a reduction on account of the win hot bcing used. £cccrciing to in-
vestigations on double-homithorax-flies (DIS7:17)  which, in spite of lack 
of whole thorax-musculai-tis sues, are: able to run and sprint;’ nearly in the 
same way as the wild ones ., it is certain that he wing-muxelos are used. for 
flying. Furthermore, from other species of flies which arc not able to fly, 
it is known that this circumstance is accompanied by a reduction of the wing - 

muscles. Ln axaninatton of "Lerriarck" aTtdi’ 100 generations shows the follow-
ing result in cmparibn to Oregon 4, There is no difference in the total 
number of the nuclei in tho Muscles.( = number of muscle-cells) the total 
nu1orLof fibros and the total olum of the muscL.s, th.:– is to say, 
up to now no influence in respect to lamarckism could be detected. The in-
vestigations are continued, both from morphological and physioldgical point 
of view. 	 . 	 �. 	 . 

Ma, S. Y. Temperature oxporimente an Eier; Larven, Vorpuppen und Puppen 
Drosophila mo1anogastcr, insbosondore eines ’ang iczllcYitetei Oregon-Wild 
zur Bestimmung der sensihien Porioden stammes wurdon in verscnioaonen Entwick-
fir die Induktion oin.iger ’ten von 	LIngsstadien mit .Letaltcmperaturon von 
odifikationon. 	 . 	. 38,50 bis 141° C. gereizt. Es wurdo dafi.r 

gesorgt, dass die Knostanz der .evrauch- 
ten Methoden (mindestens innerhaib eine 
Stadiums odor oiner Vorsuchsserie), di 

Gonauigkoit der 1torsbestimmung und die Exaktheit der Hitzebohandlung stets 
aufrocht . orhalton w irdon. Die Exporimento und die .uswertung dos Ergebnisses 
sind noch im Gango, die bishurigon Rosultato zeigon aber bereits folgendes: 
1. Esbosteht cm Goschlechtsrnterschied in der Entwicklungsgeschwindigkoit, 
d. h. 	’ entwicko’lt sich scno1ler als 0’. 2. Die Hitzosterblichkcit ist hoch 
in friioren, niedriger in spatoren Entwicklungsstadion; innora1b cmos 
Stadiums ist sic am fang und am Ende (cinschlicsslich der Hautungsporiodo) 
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gross, in der Zwischenzeit aber ering. 3. Es warden in hohen Prozentsatzen 
verschiodene IKten on Lcdifikationen erhalten, weiche spozifisch sind fur die 
Entwicklungsstddion, auf donen die Hitzebehandlung stattfand, und in einigcn 
Fallen auch furclio angewandten Temperaturon und Reizzeiton. Li,. Dcrquantita-
tive Unterschied in der Sterblichkeit sowie in der £uspragung der Mqdifikationon 
zwischØn den boiden Geschlechtern scheint auf dorn Goschlechtsuntorschied in 
der Entwicklungsge schwindigkeit zu boruhen. 50 Die sonsiblon Porioden ciniger 
erioltor Llodifikationen (Die Zah.on genen die Anzahl der Stundon nach dem 
Entritt der bezoichnoton Stadien an; die untorstrichenen die optimalon Zoit-
punkto. E = Enibryorales Stadium; LI, II, III. l.a.bezw.3.Larvenstadium; P 
Puppariiirnbildun): Flu:el: (1) Uberzahligo Querader, uberzahligo Adr und 
Quoradoruntorbrochung. Spates LIII-? 30. (2) Ausfallon von Randharchen, P 10-
l-2O. (3) Schinalfluç;elig (selton und asyrmnotrisch). p i. 	(Li.) Dachforcaig 
rnur nach langer Thoizdauor). P10-30. () Abgstutzt. 10-20-25. (6) Abwarts 
gokrummt. P 0-3 0-45. (7) Aufwarts gekrummt. P 3-70-8. (8)espreizt (stark 
wenn lang gercTt). Fast im ganzen Vorpuppen- unduppen-Stadium. (9) Auf-
gerichtot. P 70-9I. (10) Blasenbildung (lang u. stark gureizt). P 30. Augoni 
(11) Gefurchto Augonobcrflacho. Spates LIII-? iS. (12) unregeimasago Var-
teilung Von Facettonharchen (rauh). Spates LIII-? 600 Beine: (13) Verk-
ruppelt. E 10-20; LIII 22-? 12. Borsten: (lii,) Verkicinort, gegabelt und 
gedreht. LIII-P 30. (15)  Vorzweigt. P 25-li3O. (16) Hakenformig. P 35-0. 
(17) An der Spitze geknickt, teknopft. P 45-55. (18) Schwach bis ganz entfarbt. 
P 55-80. Aristac: (19) Harchen querlig vorzwuigt. P 30-35-4 0 . Thorax: (20) 
Eingedellt. P 70-94. Scutelluin: (21) Hornartige AuswucEe. P 10-20-30, Innoro 
Gowebe: (22) Tuniorartige, schwarze Korporchon. LIII. 

Muller, William 1. Possible’ sox The mutant blisLr-like is a dominant lo-
influence upon the expression of cated 3.2 units from bw (965 total count). 
a dominant blister wing. Small counts indicate no extreme chroino- 

oma1 fragmentation. The character mainly 
involves wing voination and excess liquid 
causing a blister. All individuals do not 

show a dafinito blister. Blistery may show a minute thickening of the veins.,  
an absence of veins, or a definite bliste of the wing. Usually only one 
wing has a blister; however, when one wing shows a blister, the other wing 
always has abnormal veination. In a study on the variation of the trait, in-
dividuals were classified as (1) slight; that is, with abnormal voination and 
no blister; (2) definite; that is, with one or both wings having a blister 
regardless of the abnormal voination. The exression of the character is 
usually more uiib.rkcd in the female than in the nab. Males - total count: 981,; 
slight 788; doinite 196 (80.1%: 19.9%).  Feaabos - total count: 773; slight 
155; definite 618’(201o: 8 0%). 

Neuhaus, M. Tripboid stock 	In order to obtain new hybrid combinations 
in DrosOphfla simulans. 	 between D. simulans and D. iaolanogas:ter it 

was necessary to have triploid females in 
D. simulans. For this Durpose, yw females 
with attached X’s were mated to TH males, 

Gray’ females were looked for in the F- generation. 8 gray females 77ra do-
tected among 5380 yw females. Two of them gave the following progeny: One 
female gave 67 l; 3sn; 	3 r; iywsng’; 3 sn’; 3-; 
1 y 	.’w; 1 w 	The other

y 
 female rave 4+Qand w ç 	These data indicate 

thpossib1e tripboidy of these females. Lll gray daughters of the first 
female proved in further crosses to be diploid. One of the grey daug,htors of 
the second female gave 9j; 11, sn;2tçnand 1w . It is obvious that 
this female was triploid � It was notu, siiautanoouly, that among these gray 
females there hapon females witI somewhat thickoned scutellrs and some  other 
macrochactac on the thorax, a part of which was fork.d-like. It was surniizcd 
that these fomalos were triploid. This was confirmed in further experiments. 
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The data shoW the ffspring of females with such bristles. Obtained crosses 
between females with thickened bristles and sn males Females; 	1; sn = 614; 
3N =38; y w = 14; w l;y 1; Males: sn 142;  w 3;y w - 2; ,- 3; Inter-
sexes , j23; sn 22. To.cytologicai analysis proved this assumption to 
hold true. Ovaries of fmhlcs with thickened bristles were stained with aceto-
carmine and their study showed the chiomosome set to be triploid. Intersexes 
obtained in D. simulans differ but slightly fromthose mD. molanogast..r. 
TriplodD. simulns fumale6 wore mated to D. melanogastor sc 8  wa £ B males, 
The sc °  chromosome was solccted for the following rasons. It. is kpown that 
those 8  chromosome shows the Hw effect, which is manifeted both in home-
and-  -hetoroyjotos by the presence Of a group of now microçhaetae - , iTICSO 

sternale. Triploid females in D. mqlanogastor, having one 	- chromosome 
do not manifest this character.. It was thorcforo, possible to assume th 
these bristleB would not appear in hybrid, having two chromosome sets frota 
D simulans and one sot from D. melanogaster, which would enable us t.o de-
tect them f’om diploid hybrids Following hybrids were obtained: S �+ + 
14 sn 	2 + 	2 sn 	14 Vgc’; ld. � . lthough the figures obtai 	are 
�smlthey ncvrtholoss show that htbids which have received f - ’oiD. simu- 
lans’two.sot ofchromosoiaes and the cytolasm,nd from D, molanogastor 	- 
one set of chromosomesprobably very seldom survive. This fact is in con-
formance with previous data on hybrids between D. simulans fCfld D. mo1anogaster. 
It is known that hybrid females having the cytoplasm and on X-chrom’osome 
from D. simulans and the other X-dhrornosomo from D. mo1anoaster have a do-. 
creased viabiit, One case of a hybrid femalo having the cytoplasma and 
two sots of chromosomes from D. siinulans and one sot from D. melanogastor is, 
however, described in literature (T. Morgan, C. B. Bridges and J. Schultz 
1938). The 5 hybrid intOrsexes obtained by us wore similar to hybrid inter-
sexes which vierc obtained from 3N melanogastor crossed to 2N simulans and 
described by Schultz and Dobzhansky (1933). Such hybrids were also obtained 
in groat number by us. 

Pipkin, Sarah Bedichek. Expression - The doeo of forkodness observed in 
of forked in the proony of triploids. the progeny of homozygous forked trip- 

1oid fma1os crossed with forked males 
is f9und to depend not only upon the 
dosage of the X-chromosome but also 

upon the dosage of the autosomos. Sipor-males (1x3!,) are the most forked; 
triploid (3X3L.) and diploid (2X2) females next; diploid males (]12J) less 
forked; and intersoxes (2X3A.) 1eat forked of all. Forked haplo-IV diploid.. 
males with bristles as slender as’ . those of the suer-malos nevertheless have 
a degree of forkodness similar to that found in diploid males. Intersexes, 
while loss forked generally than diploid males, sometimes have patches of 
extremely, forked tissue. Thus the autosomos influence the expression of 
forked since 1X2 diploid males are loss forked than 1X3 super-males, and y  
furthermore, 2X2 diplid females are more forked than 2X34,  intorsoxes. 
In X-Æhromosome .ancuploid experiments concerned with studying scx balance, 
it was found that 31 individuals carrying one complete X containing forked, 
one complete X with the normal allel of forked, and the left hand X-chromo-
some fragment of an X-IV tans16cation broken botwoen the loci of 2w axid..wy, 
were faintly forked. Ordinary 3X3f  tripibid females’ with one dose of the 
normal allel of forkod and two doses of forked appear non-forked. Control 
iritersoxes (2x34) with one normal allol of forked and one forked gene present 
also appear non-forked. Thus although the number of each autosome remains 
the same (three of each), the addition of an extra fragment of the X not con-
taining the locus of forked to the 	 3A complement changes the ex- 

pression of forked. Individuals of the composition ______ 	 2k, 
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(hyptdip1oid fc’iales), however )  only rarely show one or two bristles faintly 
forked in’ Comparison with: tho - wo-ak but definite forking in nearly every bristle 
of pi’acticaily every individual of the composition 	.. 3A. ivioo 

’2 
data are now boin acumulatod in an offort to localize the region i the’ left 
hand portion of the X-chromosome, which appears to be. responsible for the weak-
ening of dominancq of the normal ’allc?. of forkod in  3A aneu’oloids. 

2. 	.. 

Pogossianz, H. E. The gene 	xnon 60,986 F1  females, 46 scute flies wore 
ute in U. virus, 	 obtained from the cross of so y  sc v c fa- 

males to n6rmal males, given 4000 r of X- 
ray treatment. Simultaneously in riielano- 
gaster only 3 acute mutation occur-rod ’anOng 

12, 858 F -  females. Since the method and dosage iia both xperiments are the 
same and the allels of saute in females ued qre phenotypicallysimilar, the 
following conclusion can be drawn: the gene scutc in virilis mutates more fre-
quently than in raelanogastor. This is confirmed b,-,  the data obtained on mel-
anogastor by other authors (Goldat 1936,  lembozky 1936). 	nóng L6 scüte 
mutations 16 wore not tested; they were sterile or perished. The remaining 
30 flies carried the newly arisen mutations. 18 of which proved to be viable 
and fertile, L sterile in males, and 8 lethals. All those mutations are 
studied at 1rosont both genetically and cytologically. The description of the 
new scuto mutations is. r’iven in this issue of DIS. 

Sirotina, M. I. Cytology of 	An investigation of notaphase plates in 
D. Busckii, 	’ 	 larvae anglions und in ovarias of a stock 

of D. busckii of Kiev origin showOd the 
presence of only tbreepairs  of chromosomes 
(instead of four pairs rported,,b Metz 

for the American D. busckii). The X-chromosome is rod-like with a sattelito on 
its proximal end. The autosomcs are V-shaped, with equal arms; both pairs are 
alike in length. The Y-chromosome is likewise V-shaped, but 6no arm is* lon--or 
than he other. An analysis of salivary Cland nuclei revealed the absence of 
the granular amorphous central mass characteristic for D. melanogaster, and 
the presence of a heavily staining nucleolus. £l the elements are connected 
with this nucleolus by thin threads. The number of elements is 6 in the fe-
male and 7 in the male; the extra element in th mdc is the Y-chromosome ’(or 
its part), containing about 14 discs. The sattelite of the X-chromosome is 
likewise represented in salivary nuclei as a free element. The X-chromosomo 
and the sattelito are more strongly connected with the nucleolus than all the 
other elements. A rather detailed map of the salivary chromosomes of this 
species has been propard and will appear in the paper which is now being pre-
pared for press. 

Serebrovskaja, R. I. X-ray 	By means of X-rays (3000 and 4000)  the 
induced mutations in D. hydei. 	following mutations were obtain--d in D. 

hydei: (1) scute - sex-linked, recessive 
- 	, 	(2) white - sex-linked, recessive (3) ver- 

nilon - sax-linked, recossiv (h.) forkOd - 
sex-linked, recossive (5)-, Notch, - sex-linked, dominant (lost) (6) orange ayes - 
sex-linked:, recessivp (7),cd  eyes - sex..linkod, recessive (8) miniature a 
sex-linked, recessive (lost) (9)Dichaeto-typo - autosonial dominant (lost) 
(10) Spread-typo - autosoma1dominant (lost) !  In total, 32751  flies were ex-
amined. Both sexes wore studied and X-rayed simultaneously. The greatest 
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attention in our work was paid to the scute mutat ions � Our allelotnorph (scute 2 ) 
affects a great number of bristles, such as i all the I scutellars, the praesutu-
rals, postalars anterior ad posterior, supraalars ant, and post., sterno-
pleurals - ant, and post., orbitals 1-3, verticals 2, intraocellars, raeso-
sternals, vibrissae, genals, mentals, coxals 1,2,3, costals dorsal proximal, 
costals 1 and partly sternitals. Vthen compared to the scute allelomorphs of 
melanogaster the scute of D. hydei is more proximate to the ç  roup of scuti :  
loni which reduces the bristles of the B, C and D blocks (see the communica-
tions of A. S. Serebrovsky in this issue). It is of interest to note the in-
fluence of scute 2  upon the bristles of the g.nitalia, a fact never observed 
in me1anoaster, due probably to a different structure of renitalia. 

Serebrovsky, A. S. Further study 	A thorough study of a considerably 
on scute allelomorphs. 	 greater number of bristles, controlled 

by the gene scute, has allowed us to 
- 	 divide all the bristles into four 

� 	 groups (blocks); the A-block, con- 
trolled by the achaete alleloinorphs, and the B, C and D-blocks, controlled by 
the scute aUe1o1lo.?hs, Block A: involves the bristles: dorsocentrals, "thore-
cal&’, "trapezals", "coslals basal", lannnal external", femorals 3 ventral", 
interocellars, "antennals basal", subcoxals", micr ochaete ster,nopleurals, 
"ciliars", microena1s tt, front ocentrals,. " femorals I, 2 and Lj", "arinulars", 
verticals I. Block B: involves the bristles: notopleurala I, praesuturals, 
"femorals I 1-and 3 1 1,  mentals", sternopleurals an. and LJOSt., coxals, orbi- 
tals, pôtvertica1s 2  ocellars, postalÆrs ant. (7), vibrissac (’i), verticals 
(7). Block C: involves the bristles: scutellars,. sternitalp, "tergital&’, 
t"enita1s" (). Block D: involves the bristles: humorals, postalars post..,. 
verticals, supraalars ant, and post., notoplourals - 2. The allelomorphs of 
scute fall into three groups: scuti brevi, scuti mcdii and scuti longi. 
Scuti brevi (scS, 51ish,,,  sc2  affect in usual laboratory conditions the block-
C; scuti mcdii (c-, sc’, sc, 5cBl, SC29,,  5 25h, sc17 ) the blocks B..anclC. 
sc, affeçing the block B can also be included in.the latter 7roup, Scuti 
longi (se , scSl sc4) affect the block B, C and D. The longest, scute 3, 
affects all the blocks (A, B, C and D) simu1taxeously, thus including both 
scute and achaete. Finalr sc-inks saute, and achaete, affecting the 
block A and B. as well as sc 13(sc 	ac3) To judge from the data of 
Pogossianz, Varshaver and Serebrovskaja analogous types of a1lelnorphs 
exist in D. virilis, simulans and hydei. 

Shapiro, N. I. 	The rate of The frequency of sterile mutants, 
spontaneous sterile mutation. functioning in females, was studied. 

Recessive steriles, arising in the 
2nd chro -mosome 	were r.’itered. 
The method used in the experiment 

prevented from mixing the newly arisen steriles ’With those which bad been 
previously in the population, 	niong.,8)1 chromosomes studied, one sterile 
was detected, 	In the same experiment 18 newly arisen lethals were detected 
among 3,132 chromosomes. 	The data obtained indicate a considerably lowet 
frequency of spontaneous autosomal sterile mutation as compared to the 
lethal mutation rate, 

Steinberg, ..rthur G. 	Growth curve Using the technique described by 
of Bar and wild typo eye discs. Medvedev the growth curves for Bar 

and wild typo eye discs were measured. 
Measurements were then taken at twelve 
hour intervals from thirty-six hourp 

after hatching untiLuupariumn formation. 	The experiments were run at 271° Co 
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Tha data show that the Bar eye discs are already smaller than wild at 36 hours 
after hatching and. that the growth rate of both Bar and wild type is the same 
throughout this period of development. These data are especially interesting 
in view’ -of the fact that the temperature-effective period is nc1uded in this 
time interval. 

Steinberg, Arthur G. The Lobe 	Implantation of eye discs from larvo which 
11ele 	the v- hormone, 	are enotypically Lobe, Lobe 2 , Lobe’-  or 

Lobo into vermilion hosts shows that such 
discs fail to develop wild type pigmenta-
tion. Their pigmentation is intorniodiae 

between that of vermilion and wild type. This reaction is similar to that 
shown by the Bar "alleles". 

Steinberg, Arthur G. Facet 	The facet fiumbor of B ?ondat 25 0  C 
number of Barn 	 has been deteriined. The:have 560.0 

facets and the ç’558,2. 

Timofeeff-Ressovsky, N. V. 	For many theoretical considerations the 
Determination of the "radius 	knowlode of the rual amount of panznixy or,  
of activity" of Drosophila flies, vice-versa, of isolation within the sucies- 

populations is rather important. Without 
considering some finer mechanisms of physio- 
logical and ccoloica1 isolation, three 

main factors arc of importance in this connection: (1) the real distribution 
of individuals over largr areas within the different parts of the species- 
population, (2) the "radious of activity" of the individuals within one genera-
tions, and (3) the extension of "1ifewavos" (quantitative fluctuations in time 
and space) in populations, and of accidental, passive mechanisms of mixturo 
between different parts of a larger population. The relation of the- first two 
factors can show the amount of ’

,
active" panmir, and the imowiodge of the third 

factor can give an idea of thu amount of "passive" panniixy. More or less 
systematical, extensive, and axQQt studios on the "radius of activity" were so 
far made only in birds; they showed trmm3ndous dissipation of the brood in each 
generation in some species (e.g. Nottion crcca L.), and oxtradrdinary terri-
torial conservatism in others (e.g. Sturnus vulgaris L.). The following simple 
method can be used in studying the "radius of activity’! in Drosophila: iA, ground 
of the size of about 2 - 5 hectars is divided into equal squares (on the inapZ) 
and in the center of each square (10 - 15 m apart) a bottle with food is 
placed; in the middle of the Lround larger amounts of food are placed, and 
2000 - 5000 Drosophila flies with different (not too deleterious t) mutations 
(better - combihations of 2 - 3 mutations) as "markers" are lct out. During 
a period of 15 days the food bottlÆs are inspected twice a day (9h d  18h), 
and the "marked" flies arc counted, registered, and let out at the same place 
where thctworo caught.(or collctd and killed 1).. The end-result of a 15 
days experiment will show the "dissipation-area", or 	of activity" of 
the individuals of one icratidn of the SDOCCS in question. Such tests have 
as far shown that the dImeter of the area ’horo 	flies are caught 
(after they were lot out in the center of this area) is about 100 - 200 m, 
differing according to the species and mutabions used, and also to the meteoro 
logical conditions. D. funebris shows, so far, a higher ’dissipation,  than 
me1anogastr. The same type of ocperimont can be modified: instead of i n 

 "marked" larvae and pupae can be placed (with a supply of food) in the 
center of the oxporimont1 field". 
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Tiuofeff-Ressovsky, N.W., 	 For theoretical consideratio 	on 
H. Boehm and G. Gottschuwski. 	the geneynamics in free-living popu- 
Studies of population-structure 	lations aril on micro-evolutionary pro- 
in Drosophilao 	 cesses, we need some knowledge of the 

real distribution in time and space of 
the individuals within different parts 
of the distribution-area of the species. 

The followin g  simple method of studying the population-structure in Drosophila 
can be used: J ground about 5 - 15 hectars large is divided into equal squares 
(on the map 1) and in the center of each square (l - 25 rn apart) a bottle with 
well-fermentating food is placed. The squares and respective bottles are 
serially nuiiborod on a map. The Drosophila flies are counted and registered 
(according to specios and square) 2 - 1 times a day for a period of 3 - 14 days. 
Such registrations should be repeated ovary 3 - 14 woks during the whole 
season. The,result will show the actual distribution of individuals of 
different species in time and space throughout the season. From time to’ 
time countings should be made durin 214  hours, day and night, every 23 
hours; they will show, the activity-curve of the flies for 214  ho’urs. Jny 
meteorological phytosociological, and ecological data should be collected 
and used in the evaluation of the results. The xesults so far obtaitcd at 
threeplac.os in this country show that: (1) D. molanogaster builds small but 
dense populations more or less far apart from each other, and does not occur 
in between; the obscure group of species, as well as such species like tran-
versa or phalorata, arc distributed much more regularly throughout the suit-
able biotops; the distribution of funebris is more like that of melanegaster, 
but’ s’iows .1nre dissipation around the single dense populations (2) The distri-
butin of caught individuals throughout 214  hours shows to .marked peaks in the 
morning (8 - ioh) and in ’he evening (18h)  and "dead"peri’ods in the nit 
(0_14h) and at noon (i - 114h) (3) The first flies appearing in spring arC 
those of the obscura group, which then occur regularly throughout the whole 
season; funebris appears in larger quantities in ayJune, and melanogaster, 
transversa, and phalerata - labor, in July (14) The’ flics of the obscure. 
group show hi :.b activity several hours after rainfalls; mlano oster dis-
appears (is not caught in the food bottles) in cooler days and wecks 

Tiniakoff, G. G. The 1tBa and 	The dominant sex-linked ’Bar" mu- 
1tristapediaflmutatibns in D.. 	. 	’tation has been obtained in F 1- from 
funebris.. 	 ’ 	’ 	X-rayed mid es with the "niottled’7  

’mutation which represents a recipro- 
cal translocation between the Y and  
the IV chromosomes (See’ schemat. 

cytolog. maps in the work df .G. G. Tiniakoff in the Russian Biological J’ournal, 
vol.V, 1936, p17514). The phenotype of the’ bar .mutabion, similarly to that 
bf D molanogast.r, Cs Q?cpossodin  a grtly iuduced (see Fig. 1), striated 
eye. The expression is muóh stronger in -malas , than in females, but a few 
facets remaining sometimes in the former. Bar malo are less viable and 
fertile as compardwi1h females. £ccordingto preliminary data, only about 
17 per cent of bar males ar.. obtained from a cross of bar females to normal 

’ males. When crossing bar females to bŁ.r males, the strain obtained shows 
poor development, no honozyr:ous bar females being,. as it seems, produced. 

cross of bar males bc normal females  gives offspring where all females are 
bar and All males normal. It was shn cytblogicafly, that this bar strain 
represented an insertion of a rather large ction of bhe median part of the 
X-chromosdmc into the 2 chromosome (See icytolog.. maps of G. G. Tiniakoff). 
The dominant au:bosomal flaristapediall mutation was obtained in F 1- by means Cf 
X-raying normal males from the IlPolivanovit strain of the Moscow district. 
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The phenotpo of the "aristapedia" mutation consists in a gigantic growth of 
these so tents of the antenna on which aristae are disposed. In flies with 
the above charactcr well expressed, antennae arc transformed into legs with . a. 
division into segments proper to them (Fog. 2). Large bristles, charactØxIstic 
of logs, are s:motimes seen to grow between the segments (see the extreme right 
Fig. 2). On the ends of those atavistic logs.. well marked aristae aro occasion-
ally present. The head of flies with tho aristapedia mutation is somewh 
elongated, while ho eyes are always reduced, flattened, resembling in form 
the ’lobe" mutation in D. melano ;asLr, The manifestation of that character 
is found to be more, ironounced in females than in males. Crto1ogic1ly this 
strain has not yet been investigated. uiong 120,000 F 1  flic9 examined, re-
sulting from X-raying males of diverse strains, the bar mutation was obtoinod 
only once and the aristapedia mutation only twice, the latter character occur-
ing in both cases in males. The second male did not produce any offspringo 
is far as we know, the bar mutation hd thc atavistic mutant aristapodia char-
acter in Drosophila s a very rare phenomnon and our cases in D. firnQbri$ 
seem to be dosOribod for the first time. The recessive aristapedia charector 
in D. moIanogastàr was c-1so described .in the Institute of Experimental Bio1or 
by Balkashina in 1928. 

F;(1. 
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Worm 	 Bar c 
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Varshor, N. Be Mutation rate Normal D, simulans ii1es were, X-’aed 
of y, ac, sc, * and sn in D. 	(dosage LjflOO r) and mated to y wfomaios 
simularis. 	 with attached X-chromosomos. The folloW- 

	

� 	 ing frequency of mutation was detected in 

	

- 	 the loci y, ac, sc, w and sn. mong 
94,762 studied F1.males there werofound: 

11 yellow 0 4.1161.), Ô ahaoto, lOscute (0.010%) 2  26 w (0.0274), 1 mottled 
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(o.00ii%) and 12 singed (0.0126%).  Jnong the 10 scute mutations only 3 
proved to bà fertile, although showed a very poor viability. Ono of the 
latter was lethal in females, just as the sc3 in Inolano{’aster. None of’ "the 
alleloinorphs s’budiod was connected. with a long inversion. The docription 
of scuto mutt ions in simulans showed their hi gh resemblance with the scute 
in malanogaster.  

Technical Notes 

Clancy, C. W. Large scale 	 In order to secure large numbers of 
egg collections. ’ 	 pupae of knon ages it has been oces- 

sary to develop special methods for 
handling the females and for collect7:’ 
ing eggs, the details of which may 

of int’est to other workers. (ii) Pro-feeding of females. The importance of 
pro-feeding the females for egg-layingwas rrLntioned in a previous issue (W. P. 
Spencer, DIS-8). The technique adopted heie is to start culture bottles, of 
the desired stock with 5 to 10 young foniales and an equal number of’ia1ts, 
Allow the females to lay for 2 to 3 days, then transfer to anew bottle; re-
peat several times. The females will usually lay well for a week to ten days; 
it is then best to start bottles with new ors. Dried Brewer’s )[east in 
rather heavy suspension is added to the culture bottles a day or two after 
the fma1es have been transferred from them. This ensures maximally fed 
larvae. When cultured as indicated the f1is are large and the females after 
being count-d ., matpd, and fattened for about two days in regular culture,. 
bottles to which a siall anount of water has been added, are In,,excellent con-
dition for laying. For the ageing, mating, and fattening process,. 50 to .70 
females are placed ina bottle with 25 to30 males. Those are later trans-
ferred without etherization to the egg collecting jars described below. (B) 
Collection of eggs. Eggs are collected in quart. size, wid.-mouthod, fruit 
jars,, (Prsto, manufactured byOwens-Illinois Ga ss Company) in small metal 
trays containing agar-cornmeal-molasse’s medium. The trays may be purchased 
at Woolworth’s under thu nano of egg-pochin pans. They are made of alu-
minum and consist of a pair of small trays 7x7x3 cm. deep, connected by a 
flat mota’I bar. L. -yrire handle is attached to the middle of the bar. This 
is �punched out and thb’connecting piece ’cuacros thamiddle, giving. two 
pans .,-each bearing asmall tongue that is convenient to use as a handle in 
transferring to aid from jars. Permanent plugs for t1p jars are made 
by stuffing heavy aezc or muslin with coarse cotton and ty iinç with be 
thread. They can be autoclaved with dry steam. To ensure a humid egg-
laying siurrace (Spencer, .DIS-5),. the dOnstant tmperatur room, in which 
the egg collections armade, is kept at 70% to 8010 relative humidity; 
the food used in the pap IS: dilute’ one-third to reduce the, a.ar content 
to about 1%;  aril, finally, 2 to 3 ac* of a watery suspinsion.of live yeast 
is pipetted on the food surface. Yeast or its fermentation products sdm 
to be important not as a means of eliciting the ovipositing reaction, but 
rather as a source of something used by the females for continued egg pro-
ducton. Pro-fed females lay well for several days on moist trays without 
yeast, but their egg production soon drops off, while comparable flies 
given plenty of yeast usually continue to lay heavily for 10 to lL days. 
No experiments have been made to test this observation, but xpe. Le=e in- 
dicateq . that. in some, way yeast is necessary to maintain high egg production. 
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DeMarinis, Frank. i.n apparatus £ simple and convenient apparatus can be 
for facilitating direct facet- 	easily constructed which will facilitate 
counting. 	 direct facet-counting or other somatic 

examination of Drosophila, a smooth steel 
� ball, 2 cms. in diameter fitted on a motalic 

socket, 1 cm. high,2 1/2 cms. external 
diameter and 1 1/2 cias, internal diameter is all thnt is required. By placing 
a very small amount of L:iuC  at the top of the ball the specimen can be made to. 
stick conveniently for examination. With a simple rotation of the ball with 
the fingers the doscrvaticn may be made at any point in the curvature of the 
aye or the body, as the case may be. 

Dempster )  Ee R. Shipping 	at the suggestion of Dr. W. L. Waterhouse 
flies in cold storage, 	 of Sidney, australis, we made two shipments 

of several stocks of Drosophila raolanogastor 
to australia in the summers of 1937  and 
1938 in the chill room of Matson Line stuam 

exs, hoping thus to successfully evade tho lethal equatorial temperatures. 
The Matson Co. has given us the following values as temperaLuro limits: 350  F 
(3-1/3 0  C) to 400  F (4-4/9 °  C). The flies riained in the chill room approxi-
mately I. weeks in each case. The shipment of 1937 was completely successful, 
that of 1938 a complete failure, In both cases flies were introduced into 
in x 6 test tubes containing approximately1-1/2 11  of food and stoppord with 
extra-tight fitting gauze and cotton stoppers, well wrapped to prevent evapora-
tion and with no holes thru the packages for ventilation. Our experience in 
general, especially for airplane transfers, has indicated th– evaporation is 
a much more serious hazard than lack of ventilation. The flies w;ro kept at 
2° C for approximately 8 days before being placed in the chill room with the 
hope that some individuals in a relatively resistant stau of development 
would at least survive. In the 1938  (unsuccessful) shipment the standard 
cornmeal-molasses formula (Bridges, DIS-6:27), to which was added about .07% 
Moldex , was used, In the 1937  (successful) shipment thu medium was approxi-
mately the same except that only 1% of agar was usd and about .7% of cooked 
dried yeast added. Very likely the failure in 1938  was due to the use of too 
dry a medium; probably a very wet medium would be best for such low tempora 
turos. 

Sidky, . R. New spoon for 	While studying egg-laying in Drosophila 
egg cdunting, and method for 	a new spoon for egg counting was constructed 
seedinge 	 and used instead of the ice cream paper 

spoon commonly ucd. It proved very satis- 
factory. The spoon is made of aluminium 
of about 0.5  mm. thick. Its shape and di-

mensions arc shoim in the illustration. The width of the spoon is so planned 

\ 

___.�_���_��_.�_��____j 	s’t� A. 
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that it just fits the vials used. The 150 ordered by the Istituto were 
supplied at one penny each,. The food is poured into spoons in a liquid 
state through a funnel fitted with a rubber tube and acIau 0  The.food 
takes about one min -Au to harden: L. large number of spoons can be prepared 
in a very short time so that a few days supply can be preparud and kept in 
a rcrigurator This spoon is suprior to the paper one in thi following 
respects; (1) The main advantage is that the surface being level, one can 
count all the eggs with one focussing and so save much time. (2) The food 
is of uniform thickness and thu edges do not got dry and make counting or 
collecting the eggs difficult. (3) The food-does not stick to the spoon, 
and when it is to be rmovud for incubation, etc it can be lifted com 
plotely out of the spoon by merely inserting the .point of a blad. or a 
needle. ko ogs’ are lost or crushed in the process. (L) Being made of 
aluminum it is very dural, stands any amount of boiling and sterilizing, 
and is very easily cicahod 0  It does away with the rucoating wi’th .’paraffin 
which is necssary whj:th itc pape r spoons The counting is done by marking 
the qurface of thu food with a noodle and so dividing it into two or three 
rectang1ar aras according to th field of the binocular, and passing the 
spoon bakwards and forwards while counting, Instead of the usu1 method 
of a-flowing a drop of yeast to fall on the food, which results in the yeast 
growing. into a large lump containing many eggs d so, renders the counting 
difficult, painting the surface of the food with thin suspension of yeast 
using an ordinary small camel h.ir brush thus kprcviding a uniform thin film’ 
of yeast, gave very good results., 

Slizynska, Helen. The method for 	Since the sex in Drosophila can 
obtaining any number of vrgin fe� 	easily be determined at the larvae - -. 
malese 	 - 	 stage, the way of collecting virgin 

females is. based. upon the separation 
- 	 of females larvae from the males. The 

� 	. 	 - female flies Fathered in this way are 
beyond any doubt virgin. 	

r 
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